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r5-CARDSTON, ALBERTA, FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1907.
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(ttarhstmt Assembly IfalL

10 a. m.

no

i Kl Dominion Day
Goods

i C. E. SNOW & CO.isnrlsor
BANKERS1j( Master of ceremonies, J. W. Woolf, M. P. P.

The BandOverture............................................
The Maple Leaf
Invocation........................................
Alberta the Queen of the West 
Cardsten and Alberta
Selection.........
THE KING...
Duett..................
Citizenship....
Male Quartette 
Public Improvements 
Selection

i J. A. Woolf

i Mayor J. A Hammer
........... Mandolin Club
.........David H. Elton

Misses Archibald and Wright 
•Rev. Mr. Whiteman 
D. S. Beach and Cb.

Sucee— w te

Are Easiest Found in our Up-to-date Lines C. E. Snow, Banker

Established 1195

i idt Lxl 
[ n: 4 Z‘r.' :

• •••«••••a #•••••

V odlv i f.ic-ijrx..................Mark Spencer
The Cyclone Glee Club 

The Pioneers »
The Town Council 
The School Board 
The Ladies

(4 V 1I

F I ZzLlIJ J Jr• •eeseeseeeeeese#

{
----- ’J-iErpDj. ti i ; • ,r.: . W J ,

Interest at the rate of 5 per cent, 
per annum paid quarterly on 

Savings Accounts

ali r ,
SPECIALTIES

■k Sentiments • ••••eeee»*e

Ladies Shoes, pretty and up-to-date 

Ladies Rain Coats, swellest in town 

Umbrellas and Parasols not excelled
k F Instrumental Selection Mr. Wade

GOD SAVE THE KING
*

Gent’s Suits, Rain Coats. Hats, Shirts, Ties, Shoes and Etc. 

are the latest and best in town Athletic Grounds, July 1st.
2 p. m.* BANKERS—Bank of MontrealFJUST DROP IN AND GLANCE AROUND -

4 Best Goods at Lowest Prices f
4

BASE BALL Town vs Merchants GLORY 
Tug-of-war Blacksmiths vs Carpenters $7

1st 2nd 
$5 $2.50 

2 1
1 ,50
2 1

A HCi ;

k( FOOT RACES
100 yd. free for all 
100 yd. under 15 years 
50 yards boys under 10 
50 yd, girls free for all 
50 yd. girls 12 years 
50 yd. girls 8 years old < 
Potato race
Obstacle race, free for all 
60 yd. Men not under 60 
30 yâ. Ladies not under 50 
Sack race
50 yd. three-legged race

1 i F C. E. SNOW & CO.
BANKERS L..~ no.j4.vjL--£icU4 kH. S. ALLEN & CO., Ld. 1 50

k k - 1 60
1 50

2.50 1 
$2.00 
$2.00 
$2.00 $1 
$2.00 $1

Aunt Zina Remembers 
Cardston’s Birthday

Sterling erected aJ Bummer camp, 
bowery over pey tent door, tfee 

pet at the back of the
*■ itBB

wagon
tent for a bed-room, eo that T bad 
three apartments. Tbe ladies in 
camp began calling on each other 
and one afternoon when we were

THE CAHOON HOTEL
Grand Ball, Assembly HallFirst Class in every respect 

Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room serviceI o Salt Lake City, Jane 3, 1907. 

Dear Old CarJetou :
Twenty years ago today you 

born!
o I 9 p.m. out strolling we were called back 

to meet two ladies who lived on a 
ranch nearby. We had no idea 
that civilization had so eoen 
reached us. Mre. Shaw and her 
charming daughter Jessie were the 
visitors who came to extend tbe 
hand of fellowship and right glad 
we were to meet them. From that 
day to this we have been friends.

Oh, how itwere
stormed! Yet we were happy and 
made the best of our trying cir- 

Brother and sister

I' Cardston - Albertaw

Race Track, July 2nd 
2 p. m.

cum stances.
Matkin took dinner with us. £
say “us” advisedly for dear Uncle 
John and Aunt Mary Woolf were 
“playing keep house” with us and 

tent protected all.onr devoted 
heads. We met brother and sister 
Anderson. He told ns it had been 
storming “just a leetle” and sister 
Anderson said, ‘Gosh I should Bay 
it had,” We told them what a 
time we had crossing the St. Mary’s 
river and’sbowed them the boat we 
had expected ito use but how our 
Heavenly Father sent this cold 
storm and the water in the river

JUST ARRIVED ' HORSE RACES
% mile dash, boy’s pony under 14 hands, 1st 2nd 

Best 2 in 3LUMBER
Lumber has now been reduced in price at our 

yard. We have an elegant line of Building Material. 
Get our prices, we can beat T. Eaton prices 20 per cent

New Line of Good

cne
$5 $2.60

Slow Racé -
Vi mile dash, Indian
l4 mile, Sqaw's Travois race
Vz mile to sulky, 2 in 3
l/\ mile dash, free for all . -
l/2 mile dash, free for all
l/i mile dash, team to wagon
TRAP SHOOTING, CLAY PIGEONS

12 Soon we had “garden truck” 
ready to eat and what might have 
appeared a summer picnic to the 
casual observer, toon developed 
into a stern reality. Brother 
Leavitt built a log cabin at the 
foot of the hill, Others soon 
followed eo that when winter came 
we were all housed, Then came 

receded so that, under the goid- the ever true spirit of pioneer life, 
ance of the North West Mounted We must have industries. A grist 
Police, we had croeeed in safety, mill made flour for ni and year by 

When Aunt Mary told her little year other necessities were added, 
boy, Wilford. that this was “home,” prest. Card’s energy and desire
he looked forlorn and broken- ^ bless the people was ever pre
hearted aad bursting into tears j minent. Soon we had a steam 
exclaimed, “ Well ma, where are thresher, a saw mill, a cheese 
the houses,’' and bis echo answered factory, a co-op store, a eanal, 
“Where?” sheep industry, Implement Store,

Bishop Farrel poked his head big land deal, etc. These were all 
into the tent (that was all he could started by our people and every 
get in, were so full) to borrow our eucouragement was given to those 
axe. He joked us women folk things calculated to improve and 
about “our tongues” getting tired develop the country and its re- 

. —which, of course, was no joke at sources. Oar money went like 
all. But, lo and behold ! The water on the sand and years have 
rain ceased and a beautiful carpet come and gone. Success and fail- 
of snow covered the earth. When, ure have added their quota to our 
all had retired, I raised a corner of human experiences, 
our wagon cover and peeped out Cardston bas mere real improve
wondering what it was that was ments and up-to-date, live pro- 
making such a dreadful noise. I grewive comforts than any other 
soon discovered that it was only town her age and size I know of. 
Uncle Rhue Miles in the act of Your latest “plunge” for light 
snoring. Soon Brother Card and water ie immense. STAY 
joined the midnight ohoeue and it WITH lT Your new tabernacle 
really seemed that I had only just ean mRteriwliBe thie year and next 
fallen asleep when uncle Rhues by the people just acting as a unit, 
rooster began crowing for day- pjan^ ae „euait to save every 
light. Well, “the evening and œnt possible to come back to Utah 
the morning were the tiret day.” on a viail. Now let me tell you’ 

The long days were full of work. what I think mould be the beat, 
work, work! Soon we were sur
rounded with all we needed for a

15
13

10 2.50
10 2.50
10 2.60Lavatory SinksBaths Closets,

Hot Water Closets 10
*5.00

J We are now prepared for everything in this Line.

Screen Doors and Windows
A large shipment of

Base Ball Grounds
Base Ball, Cardston vs Kimball and Aetna 

$5.00 Purse 
Baekél’Ball, Bloomer Girls vs Blooming Boys

$5.00

> ‘j*

London Hay Tools,
Hay Slings and Carriers 

Barn Cars and Track, fixtures and all
complete

Wire Cable

Band Concert, Assembly Hall 
8.30 p. m.

latth Gtonrert
Haying is nearing fast, get theX

No. 16 Alberta Mower and Rake
for Alberta Trade

Alberta Lumber & Hardware Company. (Haritetmt Assembly ®all
luly 2nd, 0.30 p. m.

Canadian Medley 
Overture 
Glee Club 
Overture

Female Duett 
Overture

Mandolin Club 
Glee Club
Overture 

Female Duett 
Olarinett Solo 

Overture
GOD SAVE THE KING.

x l
BE the *BE Meat that makes them

xx i

PEOPLE’S MEAT- MARKET *xx \
XX

The New Butcher Shop
X A trial order will convince you o! our ability to satisfy.

X *

83K
£ FRESH SAUSAGE daily and the very best of

STEAKS, CHOPS ROASTS, etc. at 8X
8 IX LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES

-** *x .ONE DOOR SOUTH OF CAHOON HOTEL.i, X 30 ricNTeADMISSION (ContiBued oo Page 4)XXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKX® / .
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